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The Book That Launched the Harlem Renaissance
Alain Locke's1925 textThe New Negro offeredthe worldthefirst comprehensive
look at literaryand culturalachievementsof blacksas seen throughthe eyes of AfricanAmericans.
by ArnoldRampersad

some aspects,it has also provedto have been decidedly
misleadingin others.
Subsequentgenerationshave continuedto see Lockein
thiscentralrolein the HarlemRenaissance."Locke'seditsecond half of the 1920s - TheNew Negro is Hewasanenergetic
champion ing of and contributionto this volume," the
intellectual
achievements
historianNathan I. Huggins has writtenin his
of
the
Most
its
Bible.
of
the
definitive
its
text,
particO MANY SCHOLARSand criticsof the movement known as the HarlemRenaissance- that
dramaticupsurgeof creativityin literature,
music,
andartwithinblackAmericathatreachedits zenithin the

ipants in the movement probablyheld the book

landmark volume The Harlem Renaissance

ofNegroes

in similar regard.Conceived and edited by
(1971),"andhis energeticchampioningof the
intellectualachievementof Negroes in the
Alain Locke, illustratedby WinoldReiss and
:-f
1920smadehimthe fatherof the New Negro
Aaron Douglas, and publishedby the then
and
theso-calledHarlemRenaissance."
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firm
of
Albert
Charles
Boni,
prominent
observerin a betterposiever,a contemporary
NewNegroalertedtheworldin 1925thatsome- /
tion
to
was
cultural
revolution
know,
a
LangstonHughes, described
thing approaching
Lockeonly as one of the three"midwives"of
takingplace among blacks in New York,as
7
themovement,alongwithCharlesS. Johnson
well as elsewherein the UnitedStatesandperandtheliteraryeditorof TheCrisismagazine,
hapsaroundthe world.Thebook also attemptJessieFauset.Otherobserverswereless praised in a fairlyambitious,expansiveway to offer
a definitionof thisculturalmovement.
ing of Locke's performancein this respect.
/
The storyof the makingof TheNewNegrois
Indeed,for variousreasons,Locke was an
\I1
improbablethough by no means illogical
7
complicatedand, in certainaspects,paradoxichoiceas "dean"of the movement,or as edical. The book,an anthology,representsthe tritorof a volumedesignedto defineits spirit.
umphof its compiler'svision of a community
anda nationchangingbeforehis eyes. And yet
Thirty-nineyearsold in 1924,andan assis/
tant professorof philosophyat historically
this man,Alain Locke,neverlived in Harlem
P
AlainLeRoy
Locke
black Howard University in Washington,
andwas nothimselfeitheran artistor an editor.
The book emphasizedachievementsby blacksin the arts,
D.C., Locke was a graduateof Harvardand Oxford,to
whichhe hadgonein 1907on a Rhodesscholarship.
There
but it had its originsin a magazinethat had no special
andat the Universityof Berlinandthe Collegede France
interestwhatsoeverin writing,painting,or music.Virtualin Paris,he hadstudiedphilosophy,Greek,andmoder litly fromthe momentit appearedin 1925, TheNew Negro
erature.He was also devotedto the studyof Germanculwas widely hailed as a definitiveanthology;yet it also
tureandphilosophy.JoiningthefacultyatHowardin 1912,
and
immediatelydrewfire fromcertainof its contributors
he eventuallymoved from teachingEnglishto teaching
was soon in effect, if not in words,repudiatedin crucial
philosophy,butwas preventedfromteachinga subjectof
waysby others.Propheticof thefutureof blackAmericain
in
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Humanities
at
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increasingimportanceto him - race, and especiallythe
StanfordUniversity. This article is adaptedfrom his introductionto The
interactionof racesaffectedby whatis calledtheAfrican
New Negro edited by Alain Locke. Copyright? 1992 MacmillanPublishdiaspora.BlockingLocke'seffortsherewerenot only the
ing Company.Reprintedwith permissionof Scribner,an imprintof Simon
& SchusterAdult PublishingGroup.
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universitytrusteesbutalso the factthathe had
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IN HIGHEREDUCATION
OF BLACKS
THEJOURNAL
publishedlittleon the subject.In fact, by the time of the
Civic Clubdinnerin 1924,Lockehadpublishedlittleon
any subject.In a way, in spite of his fine educationand
intellectualgifts,he wasdriftinguntilhe foundtheHarlem
Renaissance- or until the HarlemRenaissancefound
him.
Locke vs. Du Bois
A comparisonwithan olderfigure,W.E.B.Du Bois, who
had also studiedat Harvardand Berlin, is instructive.
AdmiringGermanculture,both men saw a similarity
betweenblackAmericaandGermanyin theirstrugglesto
achieveunityandpower.Theydeeplyrespectedthe Germanintellectualtradition,notablythe workof Herderon
the transcendent
powerof folk cultureand Fichtein his
Addressesto the GermanNation.But Locke
nationalistic
in rigorouslyempirical
did nothaveDu Bois' background
lived
or
never
had
and
taughtin the South,
sociology,
where the overwhelmingmajorityof black Americans
lived at the turnof the century;his sense of the folk was
Du Bois'
mainlytheoretical.He hadnothingapproaching
to be a forcein theshaping
almostobsessivedetermination
of theirpeople'sfuture.By Locke'sage in 1924,Du Bois
hadalreadypublishedthreemajorbooksandeditedovera
dozenstudies.He hadalso quitthe universityin 1910for
the job of crusadingeditorof The Crisis magazine,the
the
organof the aggressivenew civil rightsorganization,
of ColoredPeoNationalAssociationfortheAdvancement
ple. Locke,on the otherhand,althoughunhappywiththe
Howard administration,had done almost nothing to
fomentchangeexceptto readandreflecton thequestionof
the meaningof racein the twentiethcentury.
"TheNew Negro alertedthe world in 1925 that
somethingapproachinga culturalrevolutionwas
takingplace amongblacksin New York."
A frequentvisitorto New York,he knewvirtuallyall the
olderblackwritersandintellectuals,suchas Du Bois and
JamesWeldonJohnson.And Lockelet neitherdifference
in age nor social or professionalstandingkeep him from
makingfriendswith artistssuch as CounteeCullenand
LangstonHughes,whowerealmost20 yearshisjunior.He
wouldgo virtuallyanywhereto meet anyonewho might
Learnedon a varietyof topics,
haveanythingto contribute.

he was as persistentin seekingfriendshipsandprofessional contactsas he was in pursuingknowledge.Eventually,
to TheNew Negrobrokewith
severalof the contributors
to his
Locke.Beforedoingso, however,they surrendered
charmandrareintelligence,and helpedto makethe volculturin African-American
umethatfolloweda landmark
al history.
"Thebook,an anthology,representsthe triumphof
its compiler'svision of a communityand a nation
changingbeforehis eyes."
Liberalandcosmopolitanin his views, Lockemadesure
includedmenandwomen,blacks
thathis listof contributors
andwhites,youngandold. Outnumbered
by malewriters,
six women are representedin TheNew Negro;however,
only two offeredessays - Jessie Fauseton drama,and
EliseJohnsonMcDougaldon 'The Taskof NegroWomanhood."ThewhiteswereAlbertC. Bames,theeccentricmilwho wouldevenlionaireartcollectorfromPennsylvania,
collectionin the controlof
tuallyleave his extraordinary
Lincoln
black
University;Paul Kelloggof
predominantly
Surveymagazine;and MelvilleJ. Herskovits,one of the
leadingstudentsandassociatesof therenownedanthropologistFranzBoasof ColumbiaUniversityandfutureauthor
of TheMythof theNegroPast (1941).Severalof thepoets,
includingLangstonHughes,CounteeCullen,and Bruce
Nugent,wereunder25 yearsof age;menlikeDu Bois and
Kelly Millerwere close to or just past60. Lockebrought
themall together.
NotableAbsentee
amountedalmostto a Who'sWhoamong
His contributors
blackAmericanartists,intellectuals,andscholars.Perhaps
the only notableabsenteewas the independenthistorian
CarterG. Woodson,founderof the Associationfor the
Study of Negro Life and Culturein Washington,D.C.
AmongtheyoungerwritersLockemissedvirtuallyno one
who hadpublishedwithanydistinctionthusfar,andvirtually all of thoseselectedwenton to achievea measureof
fame.He was too earlyforAmaBontemps,WallaceThurman,and Nella Larsen,butjust in time for the fledgling
ZoraNeale Hurston.Amongthe olderwritershe included
virtuallyeveryoneof the old guard,fromWilliamStanley
Braithwaite,the poet, critic,and anthologist;JamesWelWINTER2002/2003
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RENAISSANCE
THEBOOKTHATLAUNCHEDTHEHARLEM
suchas the
housein over 10 years.Effortsby organizations
don Johnson,poet, novelist,lyricist;the educatorKelly
the
NAACPandthe NationalUrbanLeagueunderscored
Miller;and the renownedDu Bois, whose accomplishthat
of
a
for
quest
novelments as historian,sociologist,
progress
degree
He was dean of the movementand editor
ist, biographer,and crusading editor

of thevolumethatdefinedits spirit.

would transform the situation of

blacksin the UnitedStates.
made him almostwithoutquestion
It is fair to say that,in the face of
the preeminentAfrican-American
racial"science,"mostof the contribintellectualof his age - or perhaps
utors to the volume accepted the
any age. Du Bois' presence was
notion of black racial and cultural
important.In many respects,The
first
the
was
New Negro
inferioritycomparedto the highest
literary
standardsof Europeancivilization.
attemptto revisethe collectiveporalsobelieved,however,thatthe
Most
traitof black Americapaintedby
Africanrace was on the move forhim in his own epochalcollection
ward,thatpolitically,economically,
TheSoulsof BlackFolk in 1903.
and culturally,peoples of African
women
and
men
these
Uniting
descent around the world were
was theirgrowingsenseof certainty
on
the
America
was
black
that
engagedin the firststagesof a transverge
formationthatwouldeventuallylead
of somethinglike a secondEmancito
independencefrom Europe.Afpation this time not by governrica, now colonized by Europe,
ment mandatebut by the will and
would eventuallybe free. Blacksin
accomplishmentsof the people,
the
UnitedStatesandthe Caribbean,
intellectuand
artists
the
especially
themajorcentersof theAfricandiasals. The migrationaway from the
wouldliberatethemselvesfrom
of
pora,
its
bitter
with
hatedSouth,
legacy
the consequences of centuries of
slavery and segregation, to the
slavery and quasi-slavery.Liberal
Alain Locke
greatestcity in the nation,and the
1886-1954
whiteswould aid in this movement.
settlementof blacksin an excellentWhiteswereprobablythe majortargetof TheNew Negro
ly locateddistrictthatboastedthefinesthousingstockthat
andeffortslike it. Throughthe displayof blacksensitivity,
blacks had ever been allowed to inhabit(accordingto
JamesWeldonJohnson),seemedto augura new day for
intelligence,andartisticversatility,it was believed,whites
of the humanityof
would come to a new understanding
AfricanAmericans.Sharingin the prosperityof the nation
AfricanAmericansandhelpto acceleratesocialchange.
as a whole,andenjoyingmanyof the freedomsof the era
that followed World War I,
Accordingly,Locke'scentral
aim was to producea book,as
blacks respondedwith a new
that
Lockemissedvirtuallyno one who hadpublished he saysin his "Foreword,"
confidencein themselvesand
their abilities.As reflectedin with any distinctionthusfar; and virtuallyall of those would be "of' rather than
selectedwent on to achieve a measureoffame.
"about"the Negro Thus he
magazinesandnewspapers,as
decidedto concentratenot on
well as on the stage and in
statisticsof sociologyor treatiseson historybut on "selfnightclubs,literature,music, and the otherartsbegan to
flourishvirtuallyas neverbefore.The nationalsuccesson
expressionandtheforcesandmotivesof self-determination.
we shalllet the Negro
So far as he is culturallyarticulate,
Broadwayof the all-blackmusicalplay ShuffleAlong in
1921broughtblacksonganddanceintoa newprominence.
speakforhimself."
as TheNewNegro
As carefullyproducedandas influential
In 1923camethefirstnovel(if JeanToomer'sblendof ficcriticism.In
from
in
was, the volumeis no way exempt
tion,poetry,anddramain Canecan be calleda novel)by
recentyears,severalof Locke'seditorialdecisionsandprean AfricanAmericanto appearfrom a majorpublishing
89
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THEJOURNALOF BLACKSIN HIGHEREDUCATION

dispositions,not to say prejudices,have been called into
questionby critics and scholars.In his highly regarded
study of the HarlemRenaissanceWhenHarlemWasIn
Vogue(1981), David LeveringLewis has challengednot
only the idea of Locke'scentralityto the movementbut
also the general wisdom of what Lewis identifies as
Locke'skey assumption- thatthe race's"moreimmediatehoperestsin therevaluation
by whiteandblackalikeof
the Negroin termsof his artisticendowmentsandcultural
contributions,past and prospective."Calling this idea
"irresponsiblydelusional,"Lewis traces its impact on
to the tip of his cane,"he
Locke'sdesign. "Eurocentric
fromGerman,
sumsup,"Lockesoughtto graftabstractions
Irish,Italian,Jewish,andSlovakiannationalismsto AfroAmerica.... It was headystuff,butthetimeswereintoxicatedwithoptimism."
"Unitingthese men and womenwas theirgrowing
sense of certaintythatblackAmericawas on the verge
of somethinglike a secondEmancipation."
Thedecisionto emphasizetheartsat theexpenseof sociology and historyremainscontroversial.The book that
resultedcertainlygainedin a certainway by its emphasis
andpainting;however,it probablyforfeitedat
on literature
once, for the same reason,its implied claims to speak
culture,its past,presdefinitivelyaboutAfrican-American
of
ent, andfuture.A senseof the economicunderpinnings
societyis lacking,as is a senseof historyas beingin large
parteconomichistory.Du Bois is allowed to raise this
pointin his essay "TheNegroMindReachesOut,"where
he remarksthatthe majorproblemof the centurywas not
race,as he hadonce claimed,but"whatwe call Labor,the
problemof allocatingworkandincomein the tremendous
and increasingly intricate world-embracingindustrial
machinethatourcivilizationbuilt."
But this pointof view is seldomseen elsewherein The
New Negro.In spite of its successes,the volumedid not
prepareits readersfor the Crashof 1929 andthe ensuing
Depression,whicheffectivelydestroyedtheHarlemRenaissance.
TheNewNegroexudesa senseof racialprideandyet also
massmovementin blackAmerignoresthemostimportant
ica of the 1920s,whichwas led by MarcusGarvey.How
one couldwriteabouta new spiritof Negroassertiveness

in the 1920swithoutextendedreferenceto Garveyis a puzzle. Butone couldnot imagineGarveyandDu Bois, bitter
coexistingin thesamebook;andLocke's
publicantagonists,
loyalties,suchas theywere,lay withthe NAACP,withits
butlargelywhiteleadershipat thattime,andnot
integrated
with the defiantlyblack UniversalNegro Improvement
Associationof Garvey,withits Back-to-Africa
slogan.
"TheNew Negroexudesa senseof racialprideandyet
massmovementin black
also ignoresthemostimportant
Americaof the 1920s,whichwas led byMarcusGarvey."
Radicalsocialism,too, is given shortshriftin TheNew
Negro.A. PhilipRandolphandChandlerOwen,for example, who hadeditedthemonthlymagazineTheMessenger
since 1917, andwho certainlyhadhelpedto get the new
movement started by publishing poetry and fiction
were
like thatin TheCrisisand Opportunity,
remarkably
also not included.As David Lewis has written,"Harlem
was turningits backon Garveyismandsocialismto gawk
at Phi Beta Kappapoets [a referin perplexedadmiration
ence to CounteeCullen],university-trained
painters[such
as AaronDouglas],concertizingmusicians[PaulRobeson
andRolandHayes],andnovel-writingcivil rightsofficials
[WalterWhite]."TheNew NegrohelpedHarlemturnits
backeven morefirmlyon radicalsocialmovements.
too, is theprocessof smootheningrequiredto
Important,
makeall theseartistsandintellectualsconformto Locke's
perceptionof a newbreedof Negroesin a bravenewworld
of Negro-ness. In many ways, the avant-gardeJean
Toomerwas out of place in TheNew Negro- certainly
Toomerhimselfthoughtso, havingalreadyprotestedto a
numberof peoplethat(despitehis blackancestry)he was
not a Negroandresentedbeingreferredto as one. Bruce
Nugentwas farmoreconcernedwithhis gay identitythan
with his sense of race or ethnicity;but the questionof
is neverraisedin thistext- theage would
homosexuality
nothavepermittedit. Andthedefinitionof New Negroism
that would includeboth LangstonHughesand Countee
Cullenwouldhave to be elastic.In 1925,Cullen,conservativein thistechniquesanda consciousimitatorof British
that
romanticpoets,hadalreadyformedthebasicantipathy
wouldlead him to questionthe achievementof Hughes'
jazz andbluespoemsin TheWearyBlues(1926).In turn,
in June1926,Hugheswouldopenhis mostpowerfulessay,
WINTER2002/2003
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THEBOOK THATLAUNCHED THEHARLEMRENAISSANCE

'The Negro Artist and the Racial Mountain,"with a thinly
veiled attackon Cullen for wishing to be known as a poet
who happenedto be Negro, ratherthan a Negro poet.
Locke's editingpracticesand his craftinessinfuriatedsome
of his contributors.Jean Toomer would write that Locke
"trickedandmisusedme"in makingthebook. ClaudeMcKay
declaredthat the editor'streatmentof him "destroyedevery
between
vestige of intellectualand fratemalunderstanding"
them.(McKaywas incensed,for example,when Locketimidly, andwithoutpermission,changedthe titleof his poem "The
White House"to "WhiteHouses"in orderto avoid possible
repercussions.)Perhapsthe most aggrievedcontributorwas
JessieFauset.The pivotalCivic Clubdinnerin 1924 hadbeen
arrangedto markthe publicationof her first novel, ThereIs
Confusion.However, she had seen her achievementglossed
over,andLocke hailedas the deanof the movementalthough
she had done farmore,as literaryeditorof TheCrisis,thanhe
to discoverand nurturethe youngerwriters.

Ralph Ellison on Duke Ellington's Cake Walk

he cake walkbecamea nationalphenomenonin the
"ClaudeMcKay declared that the editor's treatmentof
him 'destroyedevery vestige of intellectualandfraternal
understanding'between them."
In spite of its shortcomings,however, the achievementof
The New Negro was real. In this way it reflects the mixed
recordof the HarlemRenaissanceitself. In spite of the fact
that the movement was short lived, and many of its works
and talents of less than stellarquality,the Renaissancesucceeded in laying the foundationsfor all subsequentdepictions in poetry, fiction, and dramaof the modem AfricanAmericanexperience;and the same claim can be made even
more strongly of its music, in the compositions and performances of artists such as Duke Ellington, Louis Armstrong,and Bessie Smith. The centralsuccess of the anthology is its creationof a noble but credible portraitof black
America just as black America was entering the modem
world. The energy andjoy in TheNew Negro have political
purposes;they are subversive,and thus come tinged with a
quality not unlike a thrilling psychological neuroticism,
which serves to authenticatethe modernistidentity of the
New Negro. Whateverone may say of the book, one does
not find it antiquarian,or a period piece. Even today, it
remainsa reliableindex to the blackAmericansensibilityat
thatpointwhere artandpolitics meet, as well as to the events
in Harlemand elsewhere among blacks in the 1920s. IJBH I

late 1800s. These were the faddish and daffy years
when whites in blackface performed the dance in the popular minstrel shows that mocked the life of Negroes in the
plantation South.
But the original cake walk was in fact a parody in which
black people poked fun at the pretentious and dandified
style of white society. Blacks who were known as "walkers" would strut about in their best clothes with pails of
water on their heads so that their upper bodies would
remain absolutely rigid. The winner was the dancer who
spilled the least amount of water. Often ignorant of the fact
that they were the objects of ridicule, whites wagered on
the outcome of the cake walk competition.
In 1969 it was widely expected that Duke Ellingtonwould
be awarded the Pulitzer Prize in music. When he was
denied the award, Ellington responded, "Fate is being
kind to me. Fate doesn't want me to be too famous too
young."
When Ralph Ellison heard of the Duke's reply, he
remarked that Ellington's quip was "as mocking of our
double standards, hypocrisies, and pretensions as the
dancing of those slaves who, looking through the windows
of a plantation manor house from the yard, imitated the
steps so gravely performed by their masters within and
then added to them their own special flair, burlesquingthe
white folks and then going on to force the steps into a choreography uniquely their own.
"The whites, looking out at the activity in the yard,
thoughtthat they were beingflatteredby imitationand were
amusedat the incongruityof tatteredblacks dancingcourtly steps, while missingcompletelythe fact that before their
eyes a Europeanculturalformwas becomingAmericanized,
undergoinga metamorphosisthrough the mockingactivity
of people partially sprungfrom Africa.
"So blissfully unaware, the whites laughed while the
blacks danced out their mocking reply."
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what was the Harlem Renaissance originally called. new negro movement. the harlem renissance was a literary, artistic, and intellectual
flowering that fostered a new _ cultural identity. black. time period of the Harlem Renissance. end of ww1 - mid 1930's. the harlem
renaissance was an outpouring of creative expression that had long been bottled up by _. segregation. the harlem renissance is
predicted on the idea that the responsibility of art is not only to express the views of the artist but also to alter the vision of the _.
nation.Â what was the book called that Dubois published that launched many black literacy careers. crisis. Charles Johnson created this
magazine that became the leading black voice.

